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DF-RODUG'l'ION 
This study was begun in June 1935, and continued up to and includ-
ing the fall of 1937. The work was carried out at the De..vis County Exper-
iment Fann at :;;'armington, TJtah, with some survey work slso having been 
done in the centre~l and northern parts of the state. This \vork was made 
possible through the cooperation of the Entomological and Horticultural 
Depart.ments of the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station. 
The green soldier bug, .Acrosternum hilaris (Say), is also called 
the green stinkbug~ Tho1W.s Say was the first to describe this insect e.s 
belonging to the genus Pentatoly.a, but in some publications one m3.y find 
it also listed under genera Nezara and Raphi[!,"asterr 'Ihis insect is a 
native of this country and ,'las first described in 1831.. It is one of the 
serious insect pests of orchard fruit in Ftah, and this study was under-
taken for the purpose of le:l.~Ili"'b the life history and feeding habits of 
the insect in this stat e .. 
DISTRIBUTION 
During this investigation specimens of the green soldier bug have 
been collected in the following; counties of Utah: Box Elder, Weber, Davis, 
and utah., Fruit collected from St., George, TTiah, during the SU~1er of 
1937 indicated that this bug is found there also.. This insect has been 
reported from various other states and records indicate that it occurs 
from Quebec, Canada, and the New England states westward to the Pacific 
coast. and southward to Florida, Texas, and Arizona. 
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REVIEV<l OF LITERATURE 
A concise review of the literature of other writ ers is given in 
this thesis to indicate the work that has already been done relating to 
the green soldier bug" Perhaps the most up-to-date and complet e study 
of Acrosternum hilaris (Say), has been rrade by G .. ~V. Underhill (25) .. 0 
During his investigations, he found that Trissolcus euschisti (Ashm.) 
and Anastatus reduvii (Ashme) are its most important egg para sit es" He 
also observed that a Tachinid (Trichopoda pennipes) attacked the adult 
and nymphal soldier bugs~ His experiments proved that, "All stages of 
the insect are very resistant to insecticides but the nymphs can be killed ; 
by using strong solutions of soap or mixtures of sprays containing soap 
and pyrethrum, or soap and rotenone. None of the cOMbinations proved 
effective against the adults or eggs .. " 
Schoene and Underhill (29) state that during: their seven years 
study on bionomics of Nezare. hilaris, they had observed that it can nain-
tain itself in numbers only when it s wild food plant s are available .. 
The active breeding and developing period lasts three months and this 
is too long for one host to furnish a continuous supply of food. Its 
food consists of green pods or fruit.. The elderberry seems to be its 
preferred food but aft er it has gone, black locusts, honey locusts, 
grapes, eweet peppers, and lina beans supply its prin::ipal food for the 
rest of the season .. 
In 1932 Mudinger and Chaprrftn (19) reported that the green soldi.er 
bug was one of the most common injurious pests in the Hudson Valley. 
~\ot only fruit but fields of swest corn were found heavily infested with 
both nymphs and adults. Obs ervations showed that while feeding, only 
°Numbers follow ing authors' names refer to the bibliography. 
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the fiu hair-like It71ets are forced through the skin and into the 
tisBUe of the frat t and when feeding on com the.e It71ets pierced the 
hu,slta aDd. reached. the keraels. 
!'he fir.t publication. ooncemiBg the actiTitie. of this pelt in 
Utah were made 'b7 JOBeS (1_) aad (15). In 1922 he reported. J'esara Mlari. 
a. a destructi" peach pelt in DaTis Count7. Utah. and adjacent counties. 
118 e.ttated that one ln1g .., 4ama&e frea four to fi" hsbels of peaches 
dviag it. life ti_. !be iaJ1117 to fruit is ca..ed. 'b7 the inseot's ia-
.erting its long m'l,Jtlllaty setae into.t.he fniitand s.Ucking the .juice', 'thuS' 
!his insect is al.o listed as one of the inJurious pests of the 
South. accord1Dg to Morrill (16) and (17). -!he green soldier 1N.c (Besar. 
hilaris) is the BlOat OOJlllOn pentatomi4 found on cotton throllghout the 
Southern State.. J.lthough a Tery general feeder, it shows a preference 
for cotton Dolls.' Be alao atate. that acoording to report. of H. G. 
HIlbbard this species had attaclted and utterly ruiDed thirtT-fiTe acrel 
of cowpea Tines. 
Qudara (9) in 1920 reported this insect to han cGled seriOUl 
damagel to the ora. orchards in Yucataa. Mexico; and in 1935 Jlackie (20) 
reported that .A.crosternWl Ailari. had caused iDJury to the apricots, cotton, 
and lorghua in California. 
llISCBIPfIOJ' OJ ADt1L!S 
!he green loldier lm.g i. lhi,1cJ.-.haped. aTeraging approxim tely 
17 D. 10Bg and 10 JIll. in width. !he -.1e. are IUghtl;r .maller thaa the 
females. The color of the adults Tarie. tna bright green to dark green, 
with a Tellowish tinge. !he head., pronotua and abdomen are 'bordered. by a 
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narrow orange-yellow line. This insect he.s two compound and two simple 
eyes. At the posterior dorsal edge of each abdominal segment there is a 
black spot. The spiracles are dark amber. The antennae, which are composed 
of five segments, are filiform in shape and are dark green at the base and 
generally become slightly brown at the a pex", The legs are long and slender, 
with the coxae and trochanters a light yellow-ish color; the femore, tibiae, 
and tarsi of the legs are light green", The tibiae are furnished with fine 
short spines. The tarsi consist of three segments; the apical segments 
bear two small claws with an arolium between each pair of claws. The 
posterior end of the abdomen of the mile is crescent spaped.. The fenale 
•.. 
abdomen is rounded, the posterior end of 'Ahich is filled with the genital 
organs. In both sexes the organs protrude during copulation. This in-
sect is characterized by possession of dissimilar wings, the front pair 
being composed of a thick, coriaceous base and the tips membranous. The 
hind wings are :ne:nbranous. 1.ilThen the wings are folded the membranous 
tips of the front ,~rings overlap so as to form a more or less dis"tinct 
"X" which extends slightly past the o"n~"l opening", The nauseous odor 
given off by this insect is caused by a fluid which is emitted through 
two o~cnings, one on each of the ventral surface of the body near the 
middle coxae~ These insects have sucking mouth parts and an incomplete 
metamorphosis .. 
Systerratic Position.. 'l'he green soldier bUi!; belongs to the Order 
Hemiptera, Family Pentatomidae and is known to science as Acrosternum 
hilaris (Say). 
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BIOLOGY 
Overwinteriy. On October 25 and 26, 1935. &ILd on October 22 and. 
23, 1937 t a caretal search ... as Dl&de for hi'bernatinc green so14ier 'bugs OD. 
the De:9'is Oounty kperiment Farm and adjacent faraa, in ravi118 •• and oa 
near-b7 hillsides. Most of the bugs 'found were located froa 10 to 15 rods 
from the orchards. They' were on ... ell-drained southeast slopes of the nrr-
oundi:ag hillsiies and uaual17 bu.ried under a covering from two to three 
inches of old curled. oak le .. ss. These situations ap}'lBZ'ent17 provided 
them with particularq faTOraltle hi'berD.ation quarters 'because all bugs 
~ 
0011ect.4 ill these 'localities were in 8)od eonditioD. &lld when e:lpo.ed to 
... arm te.rature. _came active. In the spriDg of 1935. 68 OTer-wiatered 
adult 'bugs ... ere 0011eote4 on lilac shrubs and ripening cherries ia varin.a. 
orchards of Davis OOWlt7- However, in the spriDg of 1937. 237 of these 
1N&s were found oa ... ild aad cultivated hoat plants. !he 'bu&s collected 
in the spriDg of both these 78ars ... ere in the adult atage and fullT deva-
loped. 
Influence of '1eat_r. !emperature seems to have a profouacl in-
too hot, both adults and JIl'IIPhs are part1cularlT active. DariDC a oold 
spell when the temperature drops, there is Tery little actiTity aong 
the •• insects. 'UauallT during cold interTals, they crawl beneath the fol-
iap of host plaats and remain mre or less motionles.. G. 'f. 'Underhill 
(25) sqs that: 'Temperature has a great inflllence on the actiT1 V of the 
atiDkbug. In the spring and fall ... hen the temperature is around 500 F., 
or .... 1 ..... the adults are iDaCtive. On moderately cool liqs activity 18 
limited to the mideUe or ... armer portion of the dq when the 1B%1Dnua temper-
ature reaches 700 to 75° F. On hot dqs when the dal17 meau temperature is 
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750 F., or above, the adults are active from sunrise until dark, aDd 80me-
times into the night. 1t'ben the weather is very- hot they tend to retreat to 
cover duri~ the middle of the da7 ••.•• night is possible when the temp-
erature i8 as low as 650 F. but the greatest activity occurs at the IIUlIUI8r 
beat of 800 F. or above." 
Folsom and Wardle (8) state that: "The activities of 8l1insect, 
ite rate of metabolism, of growth, of reproduction, of movement. can only 
take place within certain temperature limits, within the so-called Bone of 
effective temperatures: this Bone differs with different epecies of in-
i 
sects; it v~iee for one species in different eeasons or places; variee 
for different individuals of the same species; varies for different 8tageS 
of growth or development of the individua:t it varies too according to 
the other environmental factors present, the degree of atmospherio moie-
ture, and the degree of tissue moisture in the inseot, the nature of the 
food Of the inseot. and so forth. The lowest point of thi s range of the 
effective temperatures is oommonly termed the Critioal Cold Point. the 
Threshold of Developpent. the Kip'!!! Effecti!e femJ8rature: the upper 
point of the range is usually termed the MaxiJlWll Effective Temperature. 
At temperatures above the Daximwn effeotive, the insect is killed event-
ually by protoplasm-coagulation; at temperatures below the miniDIwB effee-
tivs, it i8 killed by crystallization of the body fluids ..•••••••• The 
extreme maximum temperature of insect tolerance probablr does not exceed 
l55.~0 F., and most insects are killed at temperatures Dl\1oh lower than thie, 
and oommonlr a moderately high temperature if applied for several hour.. is 
as fatal as a Dl\1ch higher temperature applied for a shorter time ••••••• The 
extreme minimum temperature of insect tolerance probably does not fall be-
low -40 F." 
It I 1 J + t t t I ~ 
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If conditions are aet favorable for insect activity, the bugs will 
become inactive and hibernate. Examination of temperature and preclplta-
tion records for 1935 and 1937 t show that when any of the extremes were 
reached, such al a cold spell or excess moisture as indicated in Figs. I, 
2. 3 and 4, there was less a~tiv1ty among the various life history stages 
of the green soldier bug. 
Spring Activities. In 19.35. green soldier b~ were first observed 
'by the writer in the orchards at Farmington on June S. On MaT 31, 1937. 
one female bug was found on a wild elderberry bush approximateIT 25 rods west 
1 
of the pl.&c&- in which the Dugs were found to be hibernating in the fall of 
1935. On June S, 1937, bugs were first found on hillside orchards of DaTis 
COUllt7, feeding and mating on green and ripening cherries. In all probabil-
ity these bugs bad been in the orchards and on wild host plants prior to 
these dates. From June 12 to 23, the majority of overwintering forms seemed 
to migrate from wild host plants to cultivated plants. 
Migration Activities. Ver-r little is known about the habit of mi-
gration of green soldier bugs with respect to their movements from winter 
quarters to summer feeding grounds. Some migration of adult s from host to 
host has been observed in midStUIUIBr. In early spring, these ba.gs were ver-r 
difficult to find in orchards or on cultiTated plants. Until fruits bacin 
to ripen these insects are apparentIT so scattered that one is unable to 
locate them. After that, they are found migrating from wild host plant s 
and congregating on green and ripening cherries and on lilacs. During the 
month of June, they were observed to migrate in great nuDibers to lilac shrubs. 
which offered an abundance of green seed pods to feed on. These bugs usualIT 
make abort flights; and seldom did they fIT ~ great distance. This seems to 
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be verified by the fact that they were usually found in orchards adjacent 
to or near waste lands which harbor some of their wild host plants e In 
the fall of the year a few bugs were found to migrate from the orchards 
or other cultivated plants to well-drained southwest hillsides that offer-
ed them favorable hibernating quarters. 
Host Plants~ The writer has found the green soldier bug to be a 
general feeder on both cultivated and wild plants. During the summers of 
1935 and 1937, it v.ras observed feeding on the following plants, listed in 
the order of frequency of occurrence of the ins ect upon them: peach, 
Prunus persica Stokes j sweet cherry, Prunus a vium Li~. j pear, Pyru:e comm-
unis Linn,,; lilac, Syringa vulgaris Linn ... j grape, Vitis vinifera Linn.; 
a.pricot s, Prunus armenlaca Linn.; red cap raspberry, Rubus st rigosus Smith i 
cet81pa, Catalpa bignonioides Walt.; sour cherry, Prunus vulge ris Linn.; 
nectarines, Prunus persica· var. nucipersica Stokes. The insect was also 
collected on the following plants; elderberry, Sambucus caerulea Raf.; 
sugar beet, ~eta vulgaris Linn.; poplar, Populus deltoides March; dewberry, 
Rubus procumbens Auth. j blackberry, Rubus nigrobaccus Porler; black cap, 
Rubus. occidentalis Linn.; wild currant, Ribes petiola.re Dougl.; honeysuckle, 
, 
Lonicera talarica Linn. j snowball bush, Viburnum opulus IJ~nn. j box elder, 
Acer neg;undo Linn.; oak, Quercus ga:nbelii Nutt. 
G. W. Underhill (25) lists 52 plants which this insect is known to 
attack. He states that about two-thirds of these plants are native and 
ornamental trees including shrubs, vines, and weeds, while approximately 
one-third consists of cultivated fruit and garden crops. 
Method of Feeding.. During the feeding process, the stylets of the 
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bug~ate inserted full length, diagonally, into the plant tissue to a 
depth of ?_pproxirrately one-fourth inch.. The plant juic e is sucked up, 
accompanieri. by E'c ,pumping motion of t he head and t torax. ';7hen the bugs 
'."fithdrev: their maxillary setae, the fore legs help to replace them into 
their, sheathe .Frequency of feeding was found to be very irregular. Timed 
observations of the feeding period showed that it lasted from two minutes 
to one and one-half hours.. In €lXp erimental cages the bugs could be found 
feeding at all hours of the day and night. Usually these bugs flew only 
a few rods for feeding purposes. ':men the fruit was ripe, they flew 
i 
even short er dis,t8nces .. 
Flight Habits.. Adult bugs fly but little unl as s they are disturbed .. 
~}V'nen they do fly, their flight i::; usually limited to short distances. The:i.r 
course of flight is somev,rhat indirect a~d more or less zig-zag.. i'llhen fly-
ing, they rrake a characteristic hum with their wings .. Bugs crawling from 
place to place generally do so with a somewhat jerky movement ~ At other 
times the movement rray be steady.. ',!,Then approached, they usually get under 
cover or move to th e opposit e sid e of the leaf, fruit, or stem upon which 
they rray be 'resting.. Observations ir,dicate that they show a decided preference 
for trees with heavy foliage. 
Mating. Courtsni,p and mating activities of these insects apparently 
lack the elaborate procedure that often accompanies these activities in 
other insects of this Order~ _ In preparation for copulation the male and 
fema18 simply turn th eir abdomens toward each other and slowly ~ove back-
ward until their copulatory organs COT'le in contact, after which copulation 
takes pl'3.ce.. The writer has observed this process to occur on fruit, 
twigs, stems, and leaves of trees" It was also observed that the meting 
... 1$' -
season lasted all dJlring the summer months but the peak was reached cluri~ 
June a:nd July. The mating process occurred at all times during the day and 
the night and ~ last from a few minutes to several hours. 
Hight Activities. Oiservations indicated that these insects carr,v 
on all of their activities during the night as well as in the ~ time. 
The insects in the e:x;perimenta1 cages were seen feeding, mating and moving 
about during all hours of the night. The only difference noticed was that 
at night they did not appear quite as active as during the dq. This re-
duced activity was probably due to the lower prevailing night temperatures. 
LIFE HISTORY STUDIlilS 
Equipment and Materials. !heequipaent used in making these studies 
consisted of small cages _de of 14-mesh window screening. i'he cages were 
cylindrical in form. ten inches long and four and one-half inches in dia.-
meter, wi th 6-inch cloth scrim sleeves attached to each end. The sleeves 
serYed for fastening the cages over fruit-bearing twigs or small branches 
of orchard trees. There were 263 cages used in this work. Each cage was 
placed on the apex of a twig; one sleeve was tied securely to the twig or 
branch, while the other oleeve was tied so as to close and anchor the ca&e. 
In each cage were placed from one to four bugs. In 1935 the first of 
these cages was set up on Ju:ne 8; first cages for the season of 1937 were 
also placed on the trees June 8. Other c8&es were placed just as soon as 
green soldier 'bugs could be found to put in them. 
Much of the experimental work done for these studies was carried 
on in the insectary located in the orchard. of the Davis County experimental 
farm. This insectary is a small, one room structure about 8 feet wide, 
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10 feet long and 9 feet high. All four sides are inclosed by 14-mesh wire 
screen.. On each side of the room are two shelves that extend its entire 
length and there is one long shelf at the back of the room.. On thes e shelves 
vis, Is , bottles, and other equipment for work to be done in the insectary 
were kept. 'York performed here was principally the hat ching of the eggs, 
rearing first instar nymphS, and rearing the parasite Trissolcus euschisti 
(Ashm.) from A. hilaris eggs. Tmst of the first instar nymphs were rea.red 
in pint, quart, and two quart glass fruit jars. This work was done in th e 
insectary to lessen the mortality which usually accompanies the egg and 
first nymphal stages 0 f development. Sand was placed into these fruit 
1 
jars to a'bout one-fifth to one-fourth their respectiye volumes. Water was 
added to the sand as needed, to provide adequate moisture. A layer of 
cellucotton was placed on top of the sand for the purpose of supporting the 
bugs, fruit, and leaves. Portions of different varieties of host plants, 
including both fruit and leaves, were placed in the fruit jars to serve 
as food for the insects. 
Measurement s given in co nnection with descriptions of eggs, nymphs, 
and adults were rrRde with the aid of a binocular mioroscope and stage mic-
rometer. 
Methods Used. lllring the spring most of the writer's time was 
spent in collect ing adult s to be us ad in the rearing cages. Whenever in-
sects were secured, they were placed in thfl wire-screen cylindrical cages .. 
Usually one or two pairs were placed in each cage. The cages were exam-
ined carefully each day to observe the activities of the insects, the num-
ber of eggs deposited and the situations where they had been laid. After 
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the eggs were laid and hatched, one nymph was placed in a separate cage 
and its activities, development, and molts observed daily, until it trans-
formed into the adult stage" All pert inent data were carefully recorded .. 
Eggs: Places and._Number Laid. The earliest dat E:I upon which eggs 
were found in the field was June 21, 1935 and June 14, 1937 .. Eggs were 
first laid in experimental cages on June 21, 1935 and June 16, 1937. The 
oviposition period was found to extend from June 21 to Septe~ber 13, 1935 
and from June 14 to August 27, 1937. The peak in the egg-laying period 
came in approxirrately the last week in June and the first week in July. 
In t he experimental cages eggs were generally laid on t he cloth sleeves 
~ 
of the cages·~ Egg clusters in the open orchard were found to have been de-
posited on various parts of the trees. They were securely cemented to the 
. fruit, twigs, and on both under and upper s·urfac es of lea ves. The eggs 
were arranged in a vertical position and in clusters. The number of eggs 
laid by individual females in the cages ranged from 6 to 170, whereas, the 
a verage for 70 females was 82.59 eggs per individual. A f emile usually 
laid a cluster of eggs about once each 4 to 8 days during the egg-laying 
period and an average of 3.6 clusters per female during her life time, with 
I to 57 eggs per cluster.. Out of 318 egg clusters examined the average 
number of eggs per cluster was 18.8 .. 
Description of Eggs. The eggs are oval or barrel-shaped. There is 
a crown consi sting of from 46 to 62 short, white hairs surrounding the upper 
edge of the cap. On 65 eggs the average number of hairs per egg was 50.9. 
The surface of the eggs is finely marked with hexagonal or mosaic-like areas .. 
Forty eggs, were found to average 1.515 mTIl ... in length and 1.209 mm. at their 
great est diameter.. The eggs are pale ye llow when first laid, turning darker 
yellow after approximately 24 hours.. Fertile eggs develop a pink color in 
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about three days after being laid. However, some eggs do not show the pink 
color until five to seven days after oviposition. Color first appears as 
two distinct red spots in the cap end of the egg. After 24 hours, this 
color rray be recognized as the outline of the eyes of the embryo. On the 
fourth or fifth day the entire egg becomes a deep pink color and rerrains so 
until hatched.. Unfertilized eggs usu~;lly turn "bite or a medium brown after 
thre e or four days .. 
';Then the egg starts to hatch, the young nymph pushes the top or cap 
end of the egg off with its head.. The head then emerges from the egg and. 
',lith the help of its extremely long legs, the nymph sooll works its way out 
of the chorion.. The length of t.he incubation period is shO\lffi in Tables 
(1, 3, and 5 .. ) .. 
Nymphs. In their development from the tiTJ1i? of hatching to tronsfor-
mation into the adult stage, young green soldier bugs piss through five diff-
erent stages called instars~ Nearly all first-stage nymphs hatching from 
a si:r:.gle cluster of eggs, molt near the same time, but occurrence of the 
other four molts may vary considerably as indicated in Tables (I, 3, and 5.) 
The kind and amount of food a nd weather conditions greatly influence the 
variation of time between molts. Nymphs, during the first instar, are gre-
garious in habit, but they have a tendency to scatter during the other instars. 
The color, spots, and sizes of these insects change in the diff!!rent 
instars and color variations are often notl'ld within individual instars. 
First Instar.. Twenty first-instar nymphs averaged 1.8 rom .. long and 
le 2 mm. wide~ They are oval in shape. on the dorsal surfac e a.nd flatt ened 
on the ventral surface.. The head is reddish with a pair of dark m:troon 
eyes .. The basal segment of the antennae is light brown, but the color grad-
ually deepens to 8. dark broVl'TI in the fifth segment.. In the first to f i fih 
instars, inclusive, the antennae are five-jointed, filiform in shape and 
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brown in color.. The proboscises of these SImll nymphs extend to the 
first abdominal segment and when not in use are held cl03 e to the sternum. 
The pronotum is light green; the dorsal abdominal surface having three 
wide, jark be_nds extending across the second, third, and fourth abdominal 
segments... These nymphs ha11e long, bro\':nish legs with two small claws on 
the distal segment of the tarsus.. From the first instar to the adult, in-
elusiv6, the distal segment has these two small claws .. 
Second Instar" Twenty nymphs of the second instar averaged 2.80 
mm .. long and 2.11 mm. wid eO! The color of the head and pronotum has now 
changed to almost a uniform black with an orange border on the pronotum. 
t 
The dorsal ~urface of the abdomen is white. From the second to fifth in-
stars, inclusive, darJ~ irregular bands are found extending across the 
second, third, and fourth abdominal se&,'1TIents .. There is also a very snnll 
black spot on the posterior dorsal edge of each abdominal segment. This 
spot occurs on all nymphs throughout their third, fourth, and fifth instars .. 
Third Insta r.. Measurement s of twenty third-instar nymphs showed these 
young bugs to vary from 4.77 mm.. to 7.95 mm. long and from 3.18 mm. to 3.6 
mm., vdde. The he8.d and pronotum are clack.. The Vlhite color on the dorsal 
surfe.ce of the abdomen in the second instar has now changed to light green. 
At the anterior end of the dorsal part of the abdomen two distinct small 
yellow spots occur.. The ventral surface of the abdomen of third, fourth, 
and fifth instars is a light yellowish green.. The logs are long with the 
h'sal and distal porti ons bhwk and the central part orange .. 
Fourth I~lstar.. 'IV!enty fourth-instar nymphs averaged 6.36 mm. long 
and 4 .. 77 ~~~ wide~ The head is 1~59 mm~ wide. The head and pronotum have 
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now changed from black to yellow and there are two small black dots near 
the center of the pronotum.. The legs 3.X'C somewhat longer but the color 
is the same as in the third instar. 
Fifth Inster.. In this stage twenty nymphs averaged 11.13 nun. 
long e.nd 7.95 mm. wide.. The head was found to be 2 .. 39 rom. long and of 
the same width.. The body color is light green with the wing buds and 
scutellum a darker green.. At the base of the head on the anterior dorsal 
surface of the pronotum are two black spots and at the posterior dorsal 
surfa.ce of the pronotuln are from two to four black spots. This may vary 
in number with diff erent nymphs~ An ora~ge border ext~nds from the head 
I 
posteriorly"to the anal openinb" The less, during this inotar, are light 
green. 
Temperature data for the developing season of the green soldier 
bug for the years 1935 and 1937 was very si:nilar .. 
Generations. All experimental and observationa.l evidence obtairled 
by the writer during this investigation indicated that there is but one 
gener:;,t ion of Acrosternum hilaris anrually in Ptah" 
, ~ 
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Sex Ra..:t2-2~ For the purpose of determining the length of the incu-
bation period and ~hat of the various nymphal instars t 1607 eggs were 
incubated in wire screen cages which were placed over fruit-tearing twigs 
in the orchard until two or threG days before time for hatching; then 
they were taken into the insectary.. From these eggs, 74 green soldier 
bugs were reared to nnturity.. Of this number, the sex ratio was found to 
be 47.3 per cant females and 52 .. 7 par cent males .. 
PARASITISM Ai-In PREDATORS 
During the course of these studies the only stage of the green 
soldier bug found to be attacked by p9resit es W8.S the ~gg.. The parasite 
involved was identified through the courtesy of C. F. W .. Muessebeck, Ento-
mologist in charge of the Division of Insect Identification U .S.D.A. Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant ~ar8.ntinee The :p'lI"a.site is· known as Trissolcus aus-
chisti Ashmead" This species belongs to the Order Hymenoptera, Super-
family Sarphoidee, Family Scelionidae and Subfamily Telenor1inae.. During 
the summers of 1935 and 1937 the writer observed that green soldier bug 
eggs both i:n the orchards and in the insectary were pe.re,sitized by Triss-
olcus euschisti. This parasite destroys the eggs of A. hilaris by thrust-
ing its ovipositor through their chorions and depositing its own eggs within 
them. One parasite was observed to oviposit in as many as 19 different 
eggs of A" hilaris. Th3 tirr..3 ir:terval between the insertion of each egg 
sverf.ged four minut os and 25 seconds.. However, only one para.site of thfs 
species developed in each soldier-bug egg~ Observations also showed that 
of 6,961 soldier-bug eggs, 15 .. 32 per. cent \"!ere pare.sit ized by Trissolcus 
euschisti Ashmead~ 
During this investigetion, the larvae of the lace win:; fly (Ghrysop9. 
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sp.} v~s observed by the writer to be the only predacious insect to attack 
the nymphs in the orchard and exper~ental cages. This insect usually 
attacked the first, second, or third-ins tar nymphs. It was also observed 
that some of the green soldier bug eggs in the experimental cages were 
destroyed by A. hilaris bugs themselves. 
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Eggs of crosternum hilaris (Say) 
(Enlarged 10.1 times) 
First instar nymphs 
(Enlarged 3.75 times Second instar nymphs (Enlarged 3.75 times) 
Fourth instar nymph 
(Enlarged 10.1 times) 
30 
Third instar nymph 
(Enlarged lOel times) 
Fifth instar nymph 
(Enlarged 10.1 times) 
Ventral view of adult female 
(Enlarged 5.1 times) 
31 
Ventral vie .. of adult male 
(Enlarged 5.1 tillBs) 
3 2 
Dorsal view of adult nale 
(Enlarged 5.1 times) 
A view of t he Dl vis County Experi. ::nent Station peach orcharci 
33 
A front view of the insectary 
used in this study 
The inside of insectary showing glass fruit jars 
used f~r rearing nymphs 
34 
Peach tree with experimental cages attached 
~ 
A close up of the experimental cage 
with pear inclosed 
Colleague checking a cage for 
egg laying data 
1. TY;8 prircipal pla'lts found to be e,ttfcked in UteJl by the green 
soldier bug ~!'ere the followin,:;: peaches, lilacs, cherries, pears, apricots, 
and grapes .. 
2.. One 8enerat ien of the Greel: soldi,)r bug was f01~,nd to occur annu-
ally in Ftah during 1935 and 1937 .. 
3.. This jyiS €let over',':irct era :;.;~ the adult stage, under leaves and 
on hill-side hInds adjacent to orchards in l)aviG ';ounty .. 
4.. In 1935 5nd 1937 bugs were first observed on cultivated crops 
when cherriss began to ripen .. 
-5" During t!1is investiGation tt"} zrr::l)]'1 soldier tug ~QS been found 
on 21 differ<;mt l10St plants to 
6 .. T\Eigretion seecrrs to be deter::ri.ned mahly by the occurrence and 
locrdion of desirable food supplies .. 
7.. In the prosence of adequ8te and desirable food su;?plies, short-
distant fli:,;ht s Ilre cha rect eristic of green soldier bugs. 
8. The avere.ge number of eggs oviposited by 70 fer.lales in rearing 
cages during 1937 ~as 82.59 per female. 
9~ From the time of hatching to the develop:nent of the adult form, 
there are five nymphal stages .. 
lOp T~le mean lenf,rth of. the incubation period of A .. hile ris eggs in 
1935 wa s found to he 8 .. 108 days. 
11.. The r.1ean numher of de,ys required for the development of the 
various inst9.rs of An hilaris in 1935 was found to be as follows: first 
instar 5~065 days, second instar 11~559 days, thirc. inst&r 12.561 days, 
fou::-tl~. instar 15 .. 523 days, an::: fifth instar ~~0.69 days .. 
12.. In 1935 th'1 r.'.cal"l number. of dc.ys required for the development of 
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17 g:::"csr; ::;cldier tugs fro:!! the newly he.tched egG to the adult sta.ge 
v!es 71 .. 882 days .. 
13.. The 1%3)1 nun:ber of days r<'\~ ired fer t.ee incubation of A. 
hilaris eggs in 1937 was found to be 8 .. 269 days .. 
14. The mear.. number of days required for the development of the 
various instars of A .. hilans in 1937 was found to be as follows: first 
inste_r 5.024 day 5, secon::!. instar 11.708 days, third inatar 13.639 days, 
fourth instar 19.6'72 days, and fifth instar 20 .. 623 do.ys. 
15. I:1 1937 the mean number of deys req.;ired for the development 
of 67 gree"l soldier bugs fro10 ne'.'!ly hatched 66gs to thf1 adult stc..go v's;:, 
16. The combined, d':"tt~, for 1935 qnd 1937 in regaris to the mean 
leng;th of the iYlcub'3_tion period of ..... hilaris eggs and the moen length of 
vario'Js instars is almost identical to the individual d':tta of each of 
these years. 
17,. Studies :"'~r\e d'''';l'in;; 1927 3'10\','6'; -t'1'-lt 15 .. 32 per cent of 6,961 
soUier bug eggs were parasitized by the p8.rasite ':::'rissolcus euschlsH 
(Ashm" ) 
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